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XXVIII.

AR~ENTINE

NON-BELLIGERENc·y

(Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. V, No. 130, Dec. 20, 1941)

The American Ambassador at Buenos Aires,
Argentina, reported on December- 13, 1941 the
issuance on_ that date by the Argentine Government of a decree declaring that the United States
i3 not considered as a belligerent by Argentina
in the state of war existing between the United
States and Germany and Italy. The decree stated:
If

"In view of the r·communications received from the
Embassies of the Unrted States of America, Germany and
Italy regarding the state of war existing among these nations,
considering the terrris of the decree issued by this government by a general ministerial resolution of the 9th instant
in view of the war into which that American country has
been drawn as a result of the aggression carried out against
it and in accordance with the declarations and agreements
applicable to the case under the terms of which the Argentine
po:~ition is defined within principles of continental unity,
. the. Vice President of the Argentine Nation exercising
executive power decrees-Article 1: The position established
by decree. on the 9th instant is hereby extended to the state
of war existing bet"~Neen the United States of America and
Germany and Italy in so far as it declares that the Republic
does not consider the United States of America in the situation of a belligerent country and there are hereby applied
to Germany and Italy the provisions of the decree of neutrality issued through a ministerial resolution on September
4th, 1939."

XXIX. DECLARATIONS OF WAR
(Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. V, No. 130, Dec. 20, 1941 and Vol. VI,
No. 137, Feb. 7, 1942)
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Countries

Statement

Germany and France..':.. -------1

·"As a consequence of the aggression directed
b'y Germany against Poland, a state of war is
found to exist b2tween France and Germany,
commencing from September 3, 1939, ·5 p.m."
,·

Gennany and

Pol~nd _____

__-I

Germany and United Kingdom.

No record of a formal declaration of war has
been found.
" . . . unless not later than 11 a. m. British
Summer Time, today 3rd Septemb2r, satisfactory
assurances to the abJve effect [that the German
Government 'had suspended all aggressive action
against Poland and were prepared promptly to
withdraw their forces from Polish territory'] have
b3en given by the German Government and have
reached His Majesty's Government in London, a
state. of war will exist between the two countries
as from that hour."

Source

Note addressed to foreign p(:,wers
by the French Government on Sept. 3,
1939. Printed, in French, in the
Journal Officiel de la Republique Fran~aise, Lois et Decrets, Sept. 4, 1939, p .
11086.

Telegraphic instruction from·. the
British Secretary of State for F~·reign
Affairs to the British .Ambassador to
Germany. This instruction and the
Prime Minister's speech are printed in
British Command Paper 6106, . Miscellaneo'us No.9 (1939), entitled Documents Concerning Ger.m:an-Polish .Reldtions and the Outbreak of· Hos_{ilities
Between Great Britain and Germany on
. September 3, 1939 (a British --~'Blue
·Book"), pp. 175, 178.
"No such underta~ing was received by the time
British Prime Minister, in his speech
stipulated, and, consequently, this country is at of Septemb3r 3, 1939 .i n the House of
war with Germany."
Commons.
German;Y and India _________ _
"I, Victor Alexander Johnf Marquess of Linlith:Proclamation of the Governor-Gener~l

i£·

Germany

Germany

Ge·;~a~y
Africa.

gow,. Governor-:-Genera.l of India and ex-pfficio Vic~
AdmiraJ therein; b3ing sa'tisfied thereof by informa~
tion received by me, do herEby proclaim that war
has broken out b3tweenHis Majesty and Germany."
and Australia _____ _
" .. ·. I, Alexander Gore Arkwright, Baron
Gowrie, the Governor-General aforesaid, acting ·
with the advice of the Federal Executive Council,
do hen by proclaim the exi::;tence of war.
"Given under my Hand and the Seal of the Commonwealth this third day of Septerr. b3r in the year
of Our Lord one thousand nine-hunched and thir.ty:- ·
nine and in the third year of His · Majesty's · reign.
and New Zealand __ _
"His. Excellency the Governor-General has it in
command from His Majesty the .King to declare
that a state of war exists b3tween His Majesty and
the · Government · of the German Reich, and that
such state of war has existed fron1 9:30p.m., New
Zealand standard time;·on the third day of Septem'bsr, 1939."
ana 'Union of South
" . . . I 'do by this my Proclamation in the
name and on b3half of His Majesty the King de.clare and make known that from this the sixth day
of September, 1939, the peaceful relations between
the Union and the German Reich are severed and
that the Union is, for the purposes of all laws, at
war with the German Reich as from the aforementioned date."

of India, dated Sept. 3, 1939. Printed
in The Gazette of India Extraordinary,
Sept. 3, 1939.
Proclamation issued on Sept. 3, 1939.
Printed in The Commonwealth of Australia Gazette, Sept. 3, 1939.

: · Statemerit pj · tlle ~Qo.yerl).or-G~~~!'~l
of New Zealand. Print_e d ih . The Ne?p
Zealand Gazette Extraordinary~ Sept . 4,
1939.
. '

Proclamation by the Governor-General of the Union of . South Africa .
Printed in The U~ion . of South_ Africa
Government Gazette Extraordinary,_ Sep~.
6, 1939.

.·
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Countries

Statement

Germany and Canada ______ __j

"Now Therefore We do herEby Declare and
Prorlaim that a State of War with the German
Reich exists and has existed in Our Dominion of
Canada as and from the tenth day of Septemb~r,
1939.''
No record of a formal declaration of war has
b3en found.
"On the 9th April, 1940, at 5 a. m. the German
Minister in Oslo, Dr. Brauer, came to the Norwegian Ministry for Foreign Affairs and presented
to the Minister, Professor l{oht, a numbar of demands from his Government.

Germany and Norway_

------1

Source

"When Professor Koht had informed the
Government [of Norway] of the contents of the
German proposals or demands, they very quickly
decided that no independent country could accept
such demands. Professor l{oht then informed the
German Minister of his Government's decision
and reminded him of a statement recently made by
the German FUhrer, that a people who humbly
submitted to an aggressor without the slightest
resistance did not deserve to exist. And we, continued PrQf~ssor Koht,
. ·will maintain and defend
.
':;

~

Proclamation issued by the Prime
Minister of Canada. Printed ~ in The
Canada Gazette Extra, Sept. 10, 1939.

The German Aggression on Norway:
Authorized English translation of the
White Paper issued by the- Norwegian
Government on Apr. 14, 1940; pub1ished
by His Majesty's Stationery Office,
London, 1940, pp: 1, 5.,

~

our- in~ependence."
:· ·. "The · · Nyg-aardsvold . [Prem_i~r . of . Norway]
Government through its prqclarnations and conduct as well as the military fighting that is taking
place as a result of its will has created a state of war
between Norway and the German Reich."Germany and Belgium_= - ----1 .. No record of a formal declaration of war has
been found.
Germany and Luxembourg ___ ! No record of a formal declaration of war has
been found.
Germany and the. Netherlands_
"Acting upon telegraphic instructions received
from the Minister of Foreign Affairs at The Hague,
through the intermediacy of the Netherlands
Minister in London, I have the honor to inform
Your Excellency that a state of war exists between
the .NE>therlands and Germany." (May 10, 1940).
Italy, and France and United
''Today at 4:30 P.M. [11:.30 A.M., New York
Kingdom.
time]* Count Ciano, at Chigi Palace, told the
Ambassador of France that His Majesty the King
and Emperor of Italy declares that Italy considers
herself at war with France, beginning tomorrow,
June 11 [1940].
"At 4:45 P.M. Count Ciano called the Ambassador of Great Britain and handed him a statement couched in identical terms saying that Italy
considers she is at a. state of war with Great
Britain."

•

t

.•.

7•;

Translation of tli:e decree of the
Fuhrer for the Exercising of Governmental Authority in Norway, April 24,
1940, Reichsgesetzblatt, Teil 1, No. 7 4,
p. 677 (Apr. 26, 1940). ·

&

N ott) of May 10, 1940 from the
Minister of the Netherlands at Washington to the Secretary of State. (Files
of the Department of State.)

Translation of a communiqu~ by the
Italian Government. Printed in the
New York 'I imes, June 11, 1940, p. 2.
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Statement

O"J

Source

- - - - -- - -- - - ---1- - - -I
"Now, Therefore, we do hereby declare and
Proclamation issued by the Prime
Italy and Canada_ .. ___ -----proclaim that a State of War with Italy exists and Minister of Canada. Printed in The
has existed in Our Dominion of Canada as and Canada Gazette Extra, June 11, 1940.
. from the tenth day of June, 1940."
An Associated Press despatch b3aring
Italy and New Zealand----- - -1 , "Prime Minister Peter Fraser stated today
that New Zealand was at war with Italy from 10:30 a New Zealand date line, June 11, 1940.
A. M., New Zealand time (7 P. M. Monday, Printed in the JYew . York '!'_~rries~- Ju~e
11, 1940, p. 2.
.
.
New York time)."
Italy and Australia ____ _____ _
Notification issued . by . the .Prime
'' ..• a state of war exists between His Majesty
the King and the King of Italy as from 9 o'clock Minister of Australia. Print_e d in The
in the foreno'o n, reckoned according to standard Commonwealth of Australia Gazette,
time in the Australian Capital Territory, of 11th Special, Jun~ 11~ 1940.
..
June, 1940."
Proclamatio-n · by the ~ Governor:
Italy . ~nc\ Union .of South ·
" .•. I do by this my · Proclamation, .in_. th~
na~e and on b3half of His Majesty the King, General of the. Unio'n of South- Africa:
Mrica.
declare and · make known that from this, ~h~ Printed in The Uni~n of South Africa
eleventh day of June, 1940, the peaceful relations Government Gazette Extraordinary, June
b3tween the Union and Italy are severed and that 12, 1940.
the Union is, for the purposes of all laws, at war
with Italy as from the aforementioned date."
Italy and Greece ___________ _
-". . . a state of war exists in Greece Rince OctoTranslation of a note of Nov. 11,
b3r 28th of this year at 5:30 a. m. at which time 1940 fr.orp. the Greek U nde~ Sec_re~a~y
Italy·. launched an unexpected _attack agaip.st of State f~_r ~.ore_ign A~ai~S: ~o~~he A-m~~i::
cari Legation at Athens, as reporte-d iri. a
Oreec~/'
Q

·•

'!!

telegram of Nov.-- 12, 1940 from the
Legation to the Department. (Files of
the Department of State.)
Germany and Greece _________ ,

No record of a formal declaration of war has
been found.
"The various documents issued by the Foreign
Telegram of Apr. 6, 1941 from the
Office today [April 6, 1941] a void any statement American Charge_ d'Affaires at Berlin.
In the nature of declaration of war against Greece (Files 9f th-e Department ~of State.) - - · ;·.
with the exception of the concluding sentence of ~ The text of the memorandum which
a memorandum which was attached to the note is mentioned jr}_.the telegram .appea~s- in
handed the Greek Minister today. The memoran- the .Berliner Mo~tagspost, .Apr.- 7, 1941
dum concludes with this statement: 'The Reich (No. 14); p·p . 3..:.4: · · · -- ~ - - · .. - ·
Government can no longer close their eyes to the
fact that Greece is making common cause with .
Britain and must therefore be regarded as Ger- ·
many's enemy in the present war with all the consequences that this entails.' "
·
Germany and Yugoslavia ____ _
Statement made in a speech by the
"Since early this morning the German people
German Fuhrer, Apr. 6, 1941. Printed
are at war with the Belgrade government . . ."
in the Berliner Montagspost, Apr. 7,
1941 (No. 14), p. 2. .
. ,_
..
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I

Statement

No record of a formal declaration of war has
been found .
"During the night of March 27 Yugoslavia ...
passed immediately over to the enemies of the
Axis.
The Italian Government followed with
great attention and the greatest calm the events
that led Yugoslavia to unite herself with Great
Britain and Greece and become, like Greece, a
base of operations for the British forces in Europe.
"In the light of this fact the Italian Government
has decided to move with its military, naval and
aerial forces in close collaboration with those of
Germany."
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia _____ _! "At a meeting held on May 4, 1941 a resolution
was passed by the Royal Yugoslav Government
to the effect that, in view of the participation of
Bulgaria and Hungary in the attack against Yugoslavia perpetrated ty the Axis powers and in view
of the participation of these countries in the dismemberment of the national territory of Yugoslavia, the Kingdom of Yugoslavia considers
itself in a state of war-with Bulgaria as from
April 6, 1941 and with Hungary from April 10
of this year."

Source

Italy and Yugoslavia _________ ,

Italian press despatch of Apr. 6,
1941. Printed in the New York Times,
Apr. 7, 1941, p. 2.

Formal statement quoted in a note
of June 5, 1941 addressed to the Secretary of State by the Minister of
Yugoslavia at , ..; Washington under
instructions froth his Government.
(Files of the Department of State.)

00

"Bulgaria today [April 24, 1941] declared that
a state of war existed in those areas of Greece and
Yugoslavia occupied by Bulgarian troops."
Hungary and Yugoslavia ____ _
"At a meeting held on May 4, 1941 a resolution
was passed by the Royal Yugoslav Government
to the effect that, in view of the participation of
Bulgaria and Hungary in the attack against
Yugoslavia perpetrated by the Axis powers and
in view of the participation of these countries in
· the dismemberment of the national territory of
Yugoslavia, the Kingdom of Yugoslavia considers
itself in a state of war-with Bulgaria as from
April 6, 1941 and with Hungary from April 10 of
this year."
Bulgaria and Greece _______ _ _
"Bulgaria today [April 24, 1941] declared that
a state of war existed in those areas of Greece and
Yugoslavia occupied by Bulgarian troops."
c"At 5:30 A. M. [June 22, 1941]-that is, after
Germany and Union of Soviet
the attack had already been perpetrated, Von der
Socialist Republics
Schulenberg, the German Ambassador in Moscow, on behalf of his government made the state. ment to me as People's Commissar of Foreign
Affairs to the effect that the German Government had decided to launch war against the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics in connection with
the concentration of Red Army units near the
eastern German frontier."

Press des~atch from Sofia, Bulgaria,
dated Apr. 24, 1941.
Printed in the
New York .Times, Apr. - 25, 1941, p. 5;·
Formal statement quoted in a note
of June 5, 1941 addr.essed to the Secretary of State by the Minister of ,
Yugoslavia at Washington
under
instructions from his Government.
(Files·-of the Department of State.)

Press despatch from Sofia, Bulgaria,
dated Apr. 24, 1941.
Printed in the
New York T£mes, Apr. 25, 1941,: p. · 5 ~
Statement broadcast over the . radio
by the Soviet Commissar of Foreign
Affairs, June 22, 1941, as translated by
Tass, the Russian news agency. Printed
in the New York Times, June 23, 1941,
p. 10.

~
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Countries

Statement

Source

Italy and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.

"For the purpose of the application of the laws
in force, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
is to be considered an enemy State as from 5:30
A. M., June 22, 1941-XIX."

Translation of a communiqu~ issued
by the Italian Presidency of the Council
·of Ministers. Printed in the Gazzetta
Ufficiale del Regno D' I tali a, June 23,
1941 (No. 145), p. 2477.

Rumania and Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

No record of a formal declaration of war has
been found.
" ... the Rumanian army is acting today lJune
22, 19411 to liberate and recover Rumanian national patrimony overrun without justification by
the unprovoked aggression of Communist Russia."
No record of a formal declaration of war has
been found.
"Citizens, centuries have shown that on the
site on which fate has placed this nation, permanent peace cannot be achieved. The pressure of
the East is always upon us. To reduce this pressure, destroy the eternal menace and secure a happy and peaceful life for coming generations,
we now embark upon our defensive battle. Our
confidence in our army and its Field Marshal,
Baron Mannerheim, is absolute."
"There is a state of war between Hungary and
the Soviet Union because of the aerial attacks."

Finland and Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

Hungary and Union of Soviet
l._Socialist Republics.

Statement issued to the press by the
Rumanian Charge d'Affaires in the
United States. Printed in the New
York Times, June 23, 1941, p. 7.

Translation of a statement by the
President of Finland, June 26, 1941.
Printed in the New Y m·k Times, June
27, 1941, p. 1. '

Translation of a statement by the
Premier and Foreign Minister of Hun-

0
0

Albania and Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

Great Britain and Finland,
Rumania, and Hungary.

Canada and Finland,
mania, and Hungary.

Ru-

Australia and Finland, Rumaniat and Hungary.

"Albania, an Italian protectorate, has announced
she is at war with Russia, according to an official
British radio report heard in New York early today
by the National Broadcasting Company's station."
''His Majesty has found it. necessary to declare
that a state of war exists with Finland, Hungary,
and Roumania a.s from 1:01 a. m. today, the 7th
Decem be.c."

"Now, Therefore, We do hereby declare and proclaim that a State of War with Roumania, Hungary and Finland exists and has existed in Canada
as and from the 7th day of December, 1941."
"His Majesty's Government in the Commonwealth of Australia has declared the existence of a
state of war between Australia and Finland
(Hungary, Roumania) as from 5 p . m. December
8th, 1941, Australian Eastern Standard Time."

gary, June 27, 1941. Printed in the
New York Times, June 28, 1941, p. 2.
New York Times,· June 29, 1941, p. 3.

Note of December 7, 1941 from the
Britis~ Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs to the American Embassy at
London, as re ported in a telegram of
December 8, 1941 from the Embassy to
the Department of State. (Files of the
Department of Stat~.)
Proclamation issued by the Prime
Minister of Canada: Printed in The
Canada Gazette Extra , Dec. 7, 1941.
Formal statement quoted in a note of
December 8, 1941, addressed to the
Secretary of State of the United States
by Australian Minister at Washington
under in.s tructions - from his Government. (Files of the Department of
State.)

.......
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Countries

Union of South Africa and
Finland, Rumania, and
Hungary.

New Zealand and Finland,
Rumania, and Hungary.

Japan and the United States __

Statement

''On instructions from my Government I have
the honour to inform you that as from the 8th
December, 1941, a state of war will exist between
the Union of South Africa and Finland, Roumania,
and Hungary . . . "
No record of New Zealand's formal declaration
of war is as yet available in the Department of
State.

0
lS.?

Source

Note of December 6, 1941 from the
Minister of the Union of South Africa at
Washington to the Secretary of State.
(Files of the Department of State.)
According to information in the files
of the Department of State, Ne_wZealand . is at war with Finland, Ru-=.
mania, and Hungary.
:. Translation of a proclamation by the
Emperor of Japan. · Printed in the N.£Jw
York Times, Dec. 9, 1941, p. 28. ·: ·

"We, by grace of Heaven, Emperor of Japan
.. hereby declare war upon the United
States of America and the British Empire.'~ [December 7, 1941.]
Public Law 328, 77th Cong., ap"Resqlved by the Senate and House of Representatives o.f the United States of America in Congress as.: . proved Dec. 8, 1941, 4:10 p. $.., E. S. T . .
sembled, That the state of war between the United
States and the Imperial Government of Japan
which has thus been thrust upon the United States
States is hereby formally declared; . . . "
Japan and Great Britain ____ _
"We, by grace of Heaven, Emperor of Japan
Translation of a proclamation by the
. . . hereby declare war · upon the United Emperor of Japan. Printed in the New
States of America and the British Empir-e." .[De- York Times, Dec. 9, 1941, p. 28.
cember· 7, 1941.) · -·. - : .::. . · · ·· - · ~- · :· .~: ". ·' ·~ .: ·.-. ·· · :·. ·
· Statement ·.:. by' .the:~ ~-British -Prime
"The Cabinet, which met at 12:30 today [De.. - ··- - ·· .. ... .
... .. .. :- .. . .· ·.... .
...

~ -: \

-

-~

-~

· .:

...

19411; tliereroie"authorized an·immecliate - Minister December 8, 1941. Printed in
-declaration of ~:,.ar upon Japan. .Instruction_s to ,.t he New York Time~, Dec. 9, 1941, p. L
' Jt,.
'\ ' ._.. •
this effect were sent -to H-is Majesty's Ambassador
:in To~<yo and a communication was dispatched to
·· · :,~ ·· :.-- · -· · ---- · · -~· · •·
•··· ·· · · I the Japanese Charge d'Affaires at 1 o'clock today
to this effect."
Canada and Japan ___________ ! "Now, Therefore, We do hereby declare and
Proclamation issued by the Prime
proclaim that a State of War with Japan exists Min'i ster of Canada. Printed in 7. he
·and has existed in Canada as and from .the 7th Canada Gazette EJ.·tra, Dec. 8, 1941.
..
day of December, 1941."
..Costa "IUca ·a..nd Japan~~----:~---·-1
"... the. Government of Costa Rica . . . 'Telegram or .De-cember ·9~·. '1941 from
has today [December 8, 1941] at eleven o'clock 'the · l.Vlinister of Foreign Relations of
declared the state of war between Costa Rica and Costa Rica to the Secretary or State.
Bulletin of Dec. l3, 1941, pp~ 490-4~1. ~
Japan . . . . "
Note addressed to the ·secretary -of
the Government of the Dominica"ri" Re-Doriiiilfc'a n . R-epublic -and. Ja~
pan.
public, . . . . has declared war today [December 8] - State by the Dominican Secretary of
State for Foreign Relations. Bulletin
on the Empire of Japan . . •"
of Dec: 13, 1941-; -p. 492 ~
··.
Guatemala and Japan ________ ,
" . . . Legislative Assembly of this Republic ,
Telegram of December 9, 1941 from
last night [December 8, 1941] declared a state of the Guatemalan Minister of Foreign
Affairs to the Secretary of State., · Bulwar between Guatemala and Japan . . "
letin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 494.
Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 495.
Haiti and Japan .. ------- ---·--1
"President Lescot of the Republic of Haiti
declared war on Japan on December 8 with the
unanimous approval of the National Assembly."
:c·em.ber~8,
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Countries

Statement

Source

Honduras and Japan ______ ___,

"Honduran Congress declared war on Japan at
11 :25 this morning [D~cember 8, 1941]."

Telegram of December 8, 1941 from
the American Minister at Tegucigalpa
Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 496.
Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 493.

"At 1 p.m. on December 8, 1941, the N ational
Legislative Assembly unanimously declared El
Salvador in a state of war with Japan . . . "
Panama and Japan- - ------ - -1
"On December 8 [1941] the National Assembly
voted resolution declaring state of war exists bet ween J apan and Panama . . . "
Cuha and Japan ____ __
yesterday [December 9, 1941] the Republic of Cuba declared war on Japan."
El Salvador and Japan _______ ,

·-------1 ". . .

N icaragua and Japan..: __ ____ -I

"The American Minister at Managua reported
t o the Department of State on December 11. 1941,
that he had been informed that a formal declaration of war against Japan had been passed by
Congress, signed by President Somoza, and would
go into effect on that day."
The Netherlands and Japah __ _j
''In view of Japan's aggression against two
, powers with whom the Netherlands maintain particularly close relations, aggression directly threatening vital Netherlands ii)terests, the Government
of the Kingdom consid;~s a state of war exists

Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 500.
Telegram of December 10, 1941 from
the Cuban Minister of Foreign Affairs
to the Secretary of State. Bulletin of
Dec. 13, 1941, p. 492 ~
Bulletin of Dec . .13, 1941, p. -499.

Statement issued py the Netherlands
Government, DecemberS, 1941. Printed
in the New York Times, Dec. 8, 1941,
p. 7.

0

~

The Netherlands Indies and
Japan.

between the Netherlands and the Japanese Empire. [December 8, 1941.)
"The Netherlands Indies Government today
[December 8, 1941] declared war on Japan . . . "

China and Japan ___ ___ ___ __ _

"The Chinese Government hereby formally declares war on Japan [December 9, 1941)."
union of South Affica and
"Proclamation published December nine deJapan.
clares existence of state ·of war between South
Africa and Japan from December eight."
Kew Zealand and Japan _____ _
"New Zealand considers itself state of war with
Japan. Decision taken by War Cabinet 11 a.m."
Australia and Japan ________ _

". . . a state of war exists and has e,gsted between His Majesty's Government in the Commonwealth of Australia and the Imperial Japanese
Government as from 5 o'clock in the afternoon of
the 8th December, 1941."
Free France and Japan ______ _
"Free France and all her territories in the Pacific
are now at war with Japan. - This decision emerged
at a conference presided over by Gene-r al de
Gaulle."

Press despatch froin Batavia, Netherlands Indies, dated :December 8, 1941.
Printed in the New York Times, Dec. 8,
1941, p. 7. .
Text of Chinese declaration of war on
Japan. Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 507.
Telegram from the American Minister
at Pretoria dated December 10, 1941.
(Files of the Depart~ent of State.)
Telegram from American Consul General at Wellington dated December 8,
: 1941. (Files of the Department of
State.)
Note of December 9, 1941 from the
Australian l\1inister at Washington to
the Secretary of State. (Files of the
Department of State.)
Press despatch from London, dated
December 8, 1941. Printed in the New
York Times, Dec. 9, 1941, p. 18.

~·
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Countries

Germany
States.

and

the

Statement

United

"The German Government, . . . discontinues
dipTomatic relatio.ns with the United States of
America and cl~clare~ -tiuit .... . Germa:n·y ..· ·.. ·as
from . today [December 11, 1941], considers herself
as being in a state of war with the United States of
America."
"Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, · That the state of war between the
United States and the Government of Germany
which has thus been thrust upon the United States
ishereby formally declared; . . . "
Italv and the United States __ _
"The Italian Foreign Minister, Count Ciano,
sent for the American Charge d'Affaires·~ Mr.
George Wadsworth, at Rome at 2:30 the afternoon
of December 11, and when Mr. 'Vadsworth arrived
at his office Count Ciano informed him that as of
December 11, 1941 Italy considers itself at war
with th~ United States."
"Resolved by the Senate and House of Representa.tives of the United State~ of America in Congress
assembled, That the state of war between the
United States arid the Governm~nt of Italy which
has thus been thrust upon the pnited States is •
-· ·hereby forn'lally declared;
"
v

0

Source

~

Note addressed by the German Reich
to ~he A~e~ica_n _Charge. d'Affaires at
Berlin, December 11, 1941. Bulletin qf
Dec. 13, 1941, pp. 481-482.

Public Law 331, 77th Cong.; approved, Dec. 11, 1941, 3:05 p. m.,

E. S. T.

Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 482.

--·

. ..·.M·

Public Law '332, 77th Cong.; approved, Dec. 11, 1941, 3:06 p. m. ,

E. S. T.

Cost.a R.ica, and Germany and
Italy.

''The President of Co.s ta Rica on December 11,
19.4J., .informed the .American mini~ter at San Jose
that
he had on that day signed a decree .declaring. a
co
state of war between Costa Rica and Germany and
0
.. ·-·
. . . ....
0
e.
Italy."
GuatemaJa, and Germany and
" . . . yesterday [December 11, 1941]"the LegisItaly.
.
lative Assembly issued . Decree no. 2564 which declares the existence of the state of war between
10
Guatemala and the German Reich and the I\:ingdom of Italy . . . "
.
China, and Germany and Italy_
"The Chinese Government hereby declares that
as from midnight of December 9, 1941, a state of
war exists between China and Germany and between China and Italy."
. ... ... ..
Cuba;.and Germany and Itaiy_
" . . . the Cuban Congress passed a declaration
of war upon Germany. and Italy during an evening
session on December 11, 1941."
Nicnragua, and Germany and
"The American Minister at Managua reported
I.t~ly.
on December 11, 1941 that he had been informed
by the President and by the Minister of Foreign
Affairs that a decree effective on that day declared
war on Germany and Italy."
flaiti., a:p.q Germany and Italy_
" . . . the Republic of Haiti declared war on
Germany and Italy on December 12, 1941."

Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 491.
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Telegram- of..December 12;)941 from
the Guatemalan Minister o: Foreign
Affairs to the Secretary of State. Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 495.
Text of Chinese declaration of war on
Germany and Italy. Bulletin of Dec.
13, 1941, p. 506.
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Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 492.
Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p . 499.

Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 495.
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Countries

Statement

" . . . The National Congress of Honduras at the .
request of the executive power, by decree dated
t.oday lDecember 12, 1941], has declared war on
the Government of the German Reich and Italy."
" . . . acting under authority of a law voted on
Panama, and Germany and
December 10 [1941], the Panamanian Government
Italy.
shortly before noon on December 12 issued a decree
signed by the President and his full Cabinet declaring a state of war between Panama and Germany and Italy."
-E l - Salvador, and Germany
" . .. the National Legislative Assemb-l y at the
request of the Executive power today [December
and Italy.
13, 1941] declared the Republic of El Salvador in- a
state of war with Germany and Italy .. . ' 7 . _ .
-" . . . following a Cabinet meeting on December
Poland and Japan_ - -- --- - -~11, 1941 the President of Poland decreed that . a
state of war exists between Poland and Japan as of
December 11, 1941."
" . _. . the Bulgarian Government had just
Bulgaria, and the United
States and the United declared to Parliament that in accordance with
article 3 of the Tripartite Pact, Bulgaria is in a
Kingdom.
state of war with England-and the United States."
[December 13, 1941.] ·
-

Honduras, and Germany and

Italy.

Source

Telegram of December 13, 1941 from
the Honduran Minister of Foreign Relations to the Secretary of State. Ante,
p. 548.
Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 500.

Telegram of Detember 13, 1941 from
the Salvadoran Minister of Foreign
.Affairs to t~e Secretary of State. Bulletin of Dec. 13, 194-~, p. 494.
Bulletin of Dec. 13, 1941, p. 507.

Bulletin of Dec. '13, 1941, p. 483.
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Rumania
States

and

the

United

"The Royal Rumanian Government • . . is in
a state of war with the United States of America
[December 12, 1941]."

Hungary

and

the

U nit~d

" The American Minister at Budapest has informed the Department that the Hungarian
Prime Minister informed him· at 5 :30 p. m .,
December 13, that Hungary considers war to
exist between Hungary and the United States."
" . . . the Dominica:q. Government . . . has
declared war against the German Reich and the
Kingdom of Italy . .• " [December 11, 1941.]

States .

Dominican Republic,
Germany and Ita~y .

Czechoslovakia
countries.

Albania and
States.

and

an& ~-: other

the · Uniteq

" . •. the American I\1inister at London accredited to the Czechoslovak Provisional Governn1ent . . . has received a note dated December 16,.1941 from the Czec~oslovak Acting Foreign
Minister enclosing a decree issued by Pr~sident
Benes on December 16 which proclaimed that the
Czechoslovak Republic is in a state of war with all
countries which are in a state of war with Great
Britain, the U.S.S.R., or the United States of
America.''
" Stefani, the Italian official news agency, reported today [December 17, 1941] from Tirana
that Albania had declared war on the United
States."

Translation-of a note of December 12,
1941 from the Rumanian Government
to the American Legation at_~Bucharest.
Bulletin of Dec. 13, 19_41, p. 483. '~ t41
Bulletin of Dec. 1_? ,_·1941, p. 482.

Telegram of December 12, 1941 from
the Dominican Secretary for Foreign
Relations to the;..:Secretary of State.
Ante, p. 54 7.
~. _,.
,
Ante, p . 543.

Press despatch ·f!'om Bern, Swit~er
land, dated · December 17, 1941.
Printed in the New ~o.r k Times, Dec. 18,
1941, p . 6.
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Countries

Statement

Nicaragua and Bulgaria, Hungary, and Rumania.

"I have been officially informed this morning
(Decemb3r 20, 1941) that Nfcaragua has declared
war on Rumania, Hungary, Bulgaria."
''. . . the Belgian Government .. . has proclaimed that a state of war exists b3tween Belgium
and Japan, as it already exists with Germany and
Italy.',
". ~ . the Republic of Haiti has declared war on
Hungary, Bulgaria and Rumania this . morning
[J?_e cember __2~) 1941] at 11 :30 7"

Belgium and Japan, Germany,
and Italy

Haiti and Bulgaria, Hungary,
and Rumania.

Grea.t Britain and Bulgaria ___ ~ . ~' . .. state of-war exists w-i th -Bulgaria as
-· .-.~--·::·:· ~. :··_ ...... ... .. .
the 13th December 1941."

Nethe_r~ands

and Italy _______ _

. ~ . Source

fro~

. u Acting upon instructions received from the
Netherlands Minister for Foreign. Affairs, I have
the honor to inform you that . . . the Netherlands Government considers herself at war with
Italy as per December 11, 1941."- -·- - -. . . .. . .
.._.:

.'

~·

.

Telegram of December 20, 1941, from
the American Minister at Managua.
(Files of the Department of State. )
Note of December 20, 1941, from the
Belgian Amb:tssador at Washington to
the Secretary of State. (Files of the
Department of State.)
Note of December 24, 1941, from the
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Haiti to
the American Minister at Port-auPrince, :_(F-iles of the Department of
State.)
·
British -Foreign Office -circular note of
December 27,1941, as quoted in -part i:q,
a teleg:r;am of December 29 fro·m . the
Am.e rican Embassy at London to the
Secretary of State. (Files of the Department of State.)
Note of December 30, 1941, from the
Minister-of ~he-NethE?rlands a·t \y.ashing: ton .to . the Secretary of State .. (Files of
~he D~partrrie~t of State.)
' .... -·· - -.

0

Union of South Africa and
Bulgaria.

Note of December 31, 1941, from the
" On instructions f1·om my Government I have
the honour to inform you that, as from 13th De- Minister of the Union of South Africa at
c~mber, 1941, a state of war exists between the
Washington to the Secretary of State.
Union of South Africa and Bulgaria, . .. "
(Files of the Department of State.)
Yugoslavia and Japan __ ___ __ _
"I have been instructed by my Government to
Note of January 19, 1942, from the
inform Your Excellency that the Royal Yugosla'\:__ Minister of Yugoslavia.at W~sbingtvnto
Government has decided the following on January the Secretary of State. (Files of the
l3, 1942:
Departll;!ent of State.)
..
"'The Kingdom of Yl;lgoslavia breaks- all' her
relations with Japan and proclaims that she -is in a
state of war with that power froin 'De<;ember 7,
1941, when Japan has attacked the United States
of America and Great Britain.' ' '
. -:, :: - ~'.
Thailand, and Great Britain · "Ministry -[of] Foreign Affairs [of Thailan-d]
Telegram from the Swiss Consul at
and United States.
notified Consulate by letter twenty-fifth January Bangkok, as q.ubted in a Swiss Foreign
'by royal command a declaration of war on Gre-a t Office note-of January 31, 19421 .to the
Britain and the United States of America has been Aniericari'Legation at Bern arid reported
made as from noon of Twenty-fifth January 2485 in ..a -telegram cf. -February 2, 1942 froin
B E .'"
the Legation to the Department. (Files
of the Department of State.)
N ew Zealand and Finland ___ _
"His Excellency the Governor General has it in
Proclamation issued by the Governorcommand from His Majesty the King to declare General of New Zealand. Printed in
that a state of war exists between His Majesty and The New Zealand Gazette Extraordinary,
the Government of the Republic of Finland, and December 8, 1941.
that such state of war has existed from one minute
past noon, New Zealand summer time, on the 7th
day of December, 1941."
I
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New Zealand and H uilgary __ -I t tHis Excellency the Governor-General has it in
. command from His Majesty- the King to declare
that a state of war exists between His Majesty and
the Regent and Government of Hungary, and that
such state of war has existed from one minute past
noon, New Zealand summer time, on the 7th day
· of December, 1941."
New Zealand and Rumania __ -1 ; "His Excellency ·the Governor-General has it in
· co1nmand from His Majesty, the l{ing to declare
· that a state of war exists between His Majesty and
. the King of Rumania, and that such state of war
. has existed from one minut¢ past noon, New Zealand summer time, on the 7th day of December,
1941."
a. · • • the National Legislative Assembly at the
El Salvador, and Germany and
request of the Executive power today [December
Italy.
12, 1941] declared·the Republic· of El Salvador in a
state of war with Germany and Italy.
"

Source

Proclamation issued by the GovernorGeneral ·of New Zealand. Printed in
The New Zealand Gazette Extraordinary,
December 8, 1941.
;

Proclamation is~ued by the GovernorGeneral of New Zealand. Printed in
The New Zealand Gazette Extraordinary,
December 8, 1941.

Telegram of December 12, 1941 from
the Salvadoran Minister of Foreign
Affairs to the Secretary of State. (Files
of the Department of State.)
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